On the mountains of southern Caithness and east Sutherland, geomorphological evidence for the upper limit of glacial erosion implies that, at the last glacial maximum (LGM), warm-based erosive ice extended up to altitudes of 410-600 m. Above the upper limit of glacial erosion is a cover of frost-weathered detritus, with tors on conglomerate bedrock. Kaolinite and gibbsite in soils on such terrain imply that it escaped significant glacial erosion at the LGM. This is confirmed by cosmogenic 10 Be exposure ages of (>) 146.6 15.1 ka and (>) 178.2 18.1 ka obtained for summit tors; sites below the upper limit of glacial erosion yielded deglacial ages of 16.6 2.1 to 18.5 2.4 ka. It is unlikely that glacially unmodified summits represent LGM nunataks, as the implied ice thickness is inconsistent with an ice sheet that extended across high ground on Orkney onto the Atlantic shelf; under conservative assumptions at least 70 m of ice must have covered the highest ground in southern Caithness at the LGM. We infer that the absence of evidence for glacial erosion on some summits and plateaux reflects cover by cold-based ice, frozen to the underlying substrate, that preserved the underlying tors and blockfields. This inference calls into question the use of similar evidence in NW Scotland to identify the maximum altitude of the last ice sheet.
Introduction
The extent of the last ice sheet in northernmost Scotland at the last glacial maximum (LGM; c. 19-23 ka; Mix et al. 2001) has been the subject of protracted debate. One view has been that the ice sheet was of restricted extent, terminated on land across NE Caithness and failed to reach the Orkney Islands (e.g. Sutherland 1984; Bowen et al. 1986 Bowen & Sykes 1988; Bowen & McCabe 2003) . This interpretation implies thin ice cover over northern Scotland, and has strongly influenced models of ice-sheet thickness and extent (e.g. Boulton et al. 1991; Lambeck 1995) . An alternative view is that the last ice sheet covered all Caithness and extended northwestwards across the Orkney Islands, reaching limits on the Atlantic shelf (e.g. Stoker & Holmes 1991; Stoker et al. 1993; Ballantyne et al. 1998; Hall et al. 2003; Merritt et al. 2003; Carr et al. 2006; Bradwell et al. 2008 ). This view is strongly supported by recent cosmogenic 10 Be exposure ages obtained from bedrock exposures and erratics in low-lying areas of Caithness and Orkney (Phillips et al. 2008) . These ages average c. 15.0 1.5 ka, implying deglaciation after the LGM, and thus over-riding of low ground in both areas by the last ice sheet. Under this model, a thicker mainland ice cover is implied.
Several studies have demonstrated the feasibility of constraining the minimum altitude of parts of the last British-Irish ice sheet (BIIS) through mapping of the upper limit of evidence for glacial erosion by warmbased ice on mountains that remained above the ice as palaeonunataks or supported a cover of cold-based glacier ice (e.g. Ballantyne et al. 1998 Ballantyne et al. , 2006 Ballantyne et al. , 2007 Lamb & Ballantyne 1998; McCarroll & Ballantyne 2000; Rae et al. 2004 ). Here we employ a similar approach to constrain the minimum level of LGM ice cover on the mountains of southern Caithness and adjacent areas of eastern Sutherland.
Southern Caithness and eastern Sutherland
Caithness and eastern Sutherland occupy the northeasternmost part of the Scottish mainland. The northern part of this area comprises undulating low ground below 300 m, but in southern Caithness and adjacent parts of Sutherland numerous mountains exceed 400 m in altitude. The area investigated includes all of the high ground between Ben Horn in the South and Ben Griam Mór in the north (3) (4) Fig. 1) . This area comprises three mountain groups: (1) the east Sutherland hills, south of Strath Ullie, which culminate in Bheinn Dhorain (628 m) and Ben Uarie (623 m); (2) the Caithness hills, north of Strath Ullie, dominated by the spectacular inselberg of Morven (706 m) and the broad ridge of Scaraben (626 m); and (3) the Ben Griam hills (590 m) in the NW of the area ( Fig. 1) . High ground in the area is underlain by conglomerates, conglomeratic sandstones, quartzites, and to a lesser extent granitic intrusive rocks. Intervening and adjacent low ground is underlain by Moine metasediments and flaggy sandstones. Peat cover is widespread, generally limiting the outcrop of bedrock to steep valley-side slopes and summits.
The glacial history of Caithness has generated considerable debate (Gordon 1993) . Much of the Caithness Plain, including the NE part of the study area, is dominated by a cover of grey till containing marine shell fragments and Mesozoic erratics. This deposit was interpreted by Croll (1870) in terms of emplacement by an ice stream from the Moray Firth that had been deflected NW across Caithness by Scandinavian ice occupying the northern North Sea basin. Westward of the limit of shelly till (Fig. 1) , a brown 'inland till' deposit is characterized by erratics transported westwards and northwestwards by ice emanating from the mountains of Sutherland. Reinvestigating the evidence, Peach & Horne (1881) concluded that an initial movement of ice northwards, northeastwards and eastwards across Caithness from the mountains of Sutherland had later been deflected northwards or northwestwards by a powerful ice stream that moved NW across Caithness from the Moray Firth and deposited the uppermost shelly till. They also envisaged a subsequent limited readvance of Sutherland ice, following retreat of the Moray Firth ice stream, to moraine belts that overstep F. 1. Southern Caithness and east Sutherland, showing the locations of mountains on which observations were made. The western limit of shelly drift as depicted by Crampton & Carruthers (1914) is also shown.
the western limit of shelly till. Like Croll, they attributed this northwestward movement of Moray Firth ice to the presence of a barrier of Scandinavian ice in the northern North Sea basin. This pattern was accepted or elaborated by several subsequent authors (e.g. Tait 1909 Tait , 1912 Crampton 1911; Crampton & Carruthers 1914; Bremner 1934; Godard 1965; Sissons 1967; Omand 1973) . Implicit in this interpretation is the view that the 'inland till' deposits and the shelly till were deposited during the same period of ice-sheet glaciation.
A different interpretation, first suggested by Smith (1977) and Synge (1977) , and developed by Flinn (1981) and Sutherland (1984) , is that the uppermost shelly till is the product of an earlier glaciation than the inland till. This interpretation was given impetus by evidence suggesting that the last Scandinavian and Scottish ice sheets may not have been confluent in the northern North Sea basin (e.g. Jansen 1976; Cameron et al. 1987; Sejrup et al. 1987; Nesje & Sejrup 1988) , indicating that diversion of Moray Firth ice northwestward across Caithness may be attributable to an earlier period of ice-sheet glaciation. This view implies that much of Caithness remained ice-free at the LGM. Sutherland (1984) placed the limit of the last ice sheet at the moraine belts deposited by the final advance of inland ice, though he emphasized that this reconstruction represented a model for testing rather than a definitive statement. His proposed LGM ice limit across Caithness has nevertheless been uncritically adopted in several subsequent attempts to depict the extent of the last ice sheet in Scotland (e.g. Boulton et al. 1991; Lambeck 1993 Lambeck , 1995 . This interpretation was, however, challenged by Hall & Whittington (1989) , who showed that shelly till in southern Caithness is interbedded between tills of inland provenance. They inferred contemporaneity and confluence of inland ice and Moray Firth ice, effectively reviving the interpretation proposed by Peach & Horne (1881) that both tills relate to a single glacial episode. Hall & Bent (1990) suggested that movement of a powerful Moray Firth ice stream northwestward across Caithness may have occurred without confluence of the Scottish and Scandinavian ice sheets, though recent work (Bradwell et al. 2008) has revived the notion of confluent Scottish and Scandinavian ice reaching the Atlantic Shelf edge. Contemporaneity of the uppermost units of both inland and shelly till is strongly supported by the post-LGM 10 Be exposure ages obtained by Phillips et al. (2008) from sites in Caithness and Orkney, as these dates imply that the last ice sheet extended across both areas onto the adjacent offshore shelves. This finding implies much more extensive (and hence thicker) ice cover across Caithness than that depicted in models constrained by a land-based ice limit coincident with the western limit of shelly till deposits (e.g. Boulton et al. 1991; Lambeck 1995) , but is consistent with the findings of recent numerically based ice-sheet modelling (Boulton & Hagdorn 2006) and reconstructions of the offshore extent of the last ice sheet based on echosounder data (Bradwell et al. 2008) .
Methods
To establish the upper limits of evidence for former glaciation in southern Caithness and east Sutherland, observations were made on 22 mountains, seven south of Strath Ullie, 12 in the Caithness hills and three in the Ben Griam hills (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). To minimize the complications introduced by downslope movement of frost-weathered debris since deglaciation, mapping was focused on summit plateaux, cols and other areas of level terrain unaffected by mass movement. Features recorded included both landforms indicative of former glacier cover (ice-scoured and ice-moulded bedrock, erratics and other glacially transported 'perched' boulders) and periglacial forms indicative of terrain that escaped glacial erosion (frost-weathered debris, frostshattered bedrock, blockfields and tors). In addition, differences in soil weathering characteristics above and below mapped weathering limits were assessed by extracting soil samples from the base of excavated pits for analysis of clay-fraction mineralogy. A total of 16 samples were collected, eight from altitudes of 492-665 m at sites above the upper limit of evidence for glacial erosion and eight from altitudes of 380-589 m at sites below the upper limit of glacial evidence. For each sample the clay fraction was isolated by centrifugation, then the samples were submitted for X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis using a PW 1049/DG2 Philips/ Hiltonbrooks diffractometer. Finally, five rock samples were collected from the Caithness hills for 10 Be cosmogenic dating of surface exposure age: two from conglomerate tors above the inferred upper limit of glacial evidence on Smean (14 in Fig. 1 ), two from ice-scoured quartzite slabs on the col between Small Mount (12) and Morven (13), and one from a large quartzite erratic north of Scaraben (19).
Geomorphological evidence
Two difficulties inhibit identification of the upper limit of glacial erosion in the study area. The first is peat cover, which obscures the underlying terrain on some summits. The second is that many hills are underlain by quartzite, a rock type that often exhibits breakdown by frost action after deglaciation (Ballantyne 1998) . Shallow quartzite blockfields are therefore not necessarily diagnostic of summits that escaped glacial modification at the LGM.
The east Sutherland hills (south of Strath Ullie)
Bheinn Dhorain (5 in Fig. 1 ; 628 m), Ben Uarie (6; 623 m) and Beinn Mealach (7; 592 m) all support sandstone or granite blockfields that descend to 550-580 m and terminate downslope in scree or under a cover of peat. Ice-scoured rock occurs up to c. 500 m on the flanks of Bheinn Dhorain and Ben Uarie, and at 482 m on the summit of Craggan (4). Càrn Gharbh (3; 545 m) exhibits ice-scoured conglomerate slabs and abundant granitic and schist erratics on a subsidiary summit at ALTITUDE OF THE LAST ICE SHEET 512 m. Collectively, this evidence indicates an upper limit of evidence for glacial modification of c. 520-550 m in this area. Meall Horn (1; 521 m) is completely peatcovered, but abundant granite erratics in peat scars indicate over-running by glacier ice.
The southern Caithness hills (north of Strath Ullie)
The southern Caithness hills comprise the Knockfinn Heights in the NW of the area, four quartzite peaks (8-11) in the SW, and a chain of eight quartzite or conglomerate summits (12-19) between Small Mount (533 m) and East Scaraben (592 m). The Knockfinn Heights are peat-covered and provide no information on the upper limit of glacial modification. The four quartzite peaks in the SW yield equivocal evidence. Ice-scoured bedrock slabs occur at c.460 m on the flanks of Cnoc nan Eireannaich (8; 517 m) and the col between Creag nan Geàrr (9; 516 m) and Creag Scalabsdale (11; 555 m). Suidh' an Fhir-bhig (10; 468 m), though frost-shattered, has an ice-moulded profile with a boulder-covered 'tail' extending ENE, consistent with the regional direction of ice movement. However, Cnoc nan Eireannaich, Creag nan Geàrr and Creag Scalabsdale support blockfields above 490-510 m, and soliflucted blockfield debris extends downslope to c. 460 m. Collectively, this evidence suggests glacial modification to a minimum altitude of 460 m. However, erratics of pelitic schist and granite gneiss are abundant up to 550 m on Creag Scalabsdale (Fig. 2) , implying that all four mountains were formerly over-run by glacier ice despite the presence of blockfields and related solifluction forms.
Between Small Mount (12) and East Scaraben (19), striae and ice-moulded bedrock indicate ice movement to the NE or east, oblique to the trend of high ground, and imply that erosive, warm-based ice passed through cols between the summits. Small Mount (533 m) is covered by a quartzite blockfield, but the debris cover is thin. East of the summit, ice-scoured bedrock occurs below 490 m, yielding a minimum altitude for glacial erosion. Morven (13; 707 m) is topped by conglomerate tors and flanked by steep scree slopes, but drift limits up to c.480 m on the NE and SE slopes indicate former minimum ice altitude.
On Smean (14; 509 m), ice-moulded conglomerate outcrops supporting perched boulders occur up to 465 m (Fig. 3) . Above 480 m, however, the summit supports frost debris and conglomerate tors up to 15 m high (Fig. 4) , indicating that the highest part of the mountain escaped significant glacial erosion. Ice-scoured quartzite slabs extend to the summit of 412 m) , but the summit tors of Maiden Pap (16; 484 m) exhibit no 1 A minimum of 5-10 m of ice cover is assumed across the highest ice-scoured bedrock. 2 Erratics occur up to 550 m on Creag Scalabsdale, and up to 600 m on Sròn Garbh, implying over-running by glacier ice at some time in the past, though emplacement of these erratics could pre-date the LGM.
evidence of ice moulding. The three summits of Scaraben (17, 18, 19) are completely mantled by quartzite blockfield debris (Fig. 5) . Ice-scoured bedrock occurs no higher than 400 m at the west end of the Scaraben ridge and 355 m at the east end. However, on the plateau there are zones of barely disrupted quartzite, suggesting that the blockfield may have formed since deglaciation (Crampton 1911; Crampton & Carruthers 1914; Ballantyne 1998) , and former ice cover is indicated by erratics of quartzite breccia up to 600 m on Sròn Garbh.
The Ben Griam hills
The conglomerate peaks of Ben Griam Mór (20; 590 m), Ben Griam Beg (21; 580 m) and Meall a'Bhuiridh (22; 405 m) all exhibit ice-scoured rock slabs with abundant perched boulders and granite erratics at summit level (Fig. 6) . Striae up to 320 m on Meall a'Bhuiridh indicate ice movement to the NNE (Fig. 1 ).
Synthesis
The above evidence suggests that though some summits were over-run by warm-based erosive glacier ice at the LGM, others escaped significant glacial erosion (Table 1) . Ice over-rode the Ben Griam hills in the NW, and Ben Horn (1; 521 m) in the south. South of Strath Ullie, only three summits over 592 m (5, 6, 7) lack evidence for glacial erosion, though ice-scoured bedrock occurs up to 500 m. In the hills around Creag Scalabsdale (8-11) evidence for glacial erosion extends up to 500 m, and Moine erratics up to 550 m imply over-running of all summits by glacier ice, though not necessarily at the LGM. Between Small Mount (12) and East Scaraben (19), the maximum altitude of evidence for glacial erosion descends eastwards (Fig. 7) , but the presence of erratics up to 600 m on Sròn Garbh (17) implies a higher ice surface, though not necessarily at the LGM. Collectively, the geomorphological evidence indicates that warm-based erosive ice overtopped the Ben Griam hills (>590 m), mountains south of Strath Ullie up to 500 m, and those north of Strath Ullie up to 410-500 m. Table 2 summarizes the results of XRD analyses of clay-fraction mineralogy. Quartz, clinochlore and illite were detected in almost all samples, and albite was present in 50% of samples both above and below the inferred upper limit of glacial erosion. Of the remaining species detected, both kaolinite and gibbsite are significantly better represented in samples from above the inferred upper limit of glacial erosion, at p < 0.02 and p < 0.1 respectively ( 2 test). Gibbsite has been shown to be significantly better represented in soil samples from summits that escaped LGM glacial erosion elsewhere in Scotland (Ballantyne 1994; Ballantyne et al. 1998) as well as in Wales (McCarroll & Ballantyne 2000) , Ireland (Rae et al. 2004; Ballantyne et al. 2006 Ballantyne et al. , 2007 and Québec-Labrador (Marquette et al. 2004) . Studies of gibbsite in montane soils and lowland grusses in Scotland show that it represents a product of pre-Devensian weathering and develops preferentially in acid lithologies in the early stages of saprolite formation (Wilson 1985; . The presence of gibbsite in 50% of samples from above the inferred limit of glacial erosion (Table 2) is therefore consistent with the inference that these sites escaped significant glacial erosion at the LGM. Gibbsite was detected in only one sample from below the inferred upper limit of glacial erosion (sample B6, Table 2 ), possibly reflecting post-glacial chemical breakdown of granite or reworking of gibbsitic soils into the local till deposits.
X-ray diffraction analyses of clay fraction mineralogy

Cosmogenic isotope dating
Five samples were collected for cosmogenic 10 Be surface exposure dating (Table 3) . Two samples (SMEAN-01 and SMEAN-03) were obtained from conglomerate tors from near the summit of Smean (14; 509 m), above the upper limit of evidence for glacial erosion (Table 1 All results are consistent with the mapped upper limit of evidence for glacial erosion identified above. The Smean tor samples yielded exposure ages of (>) 152.9 11.9 ka and (>)186.8 14.0 ka. Both ages must be treated as minima in view of the likelihood that the sampled surfaces have experienced significant erosional losses, but both imply prolonged pre-LGM exposure, supporting our interpretation that the summit tors of Smean escaped glacial erosion at the LGM. Conversely, the samples from ice-moulded bedrock at 445 m on the Small Mount-Morven col yielded statistically indistinguishable ages of 17.2 2.5 ka and 16.6 2.1 ka, both of which post-date the assumed age of the LGM (c. 19-23 ka). These exposure ages are therefore consistent with our interpretation that at the LGM the col was traversed by warm-based erosive ice up to an altitude of c.490 m. The large erratic sampled at 305 m on the northern flank of Scaraben also yielded a post-LGM exposure age, of 18.5 2.4 ka. The uncertainty-weighted mean for the col samples is 16.8 2.6 ka; adjusted for an assumed erosion rate of 2 mm ka 1 , the uncertainty-weighted mean rises to 17.3 2.6 ka. These results are consistent with dating evidence from a wider area (Phillips et al. 2008 ) that high-level sites in northern Scotland were deglaciated prior to c.16.5 ka, though ice cover probably persisted longer across lower ground.
Interpretation and implications
The evidence provided by clay mineralogy and surface exposure dating not only confirms that warm-based, erosive ice over-rode most high ground in Caithness and east Sutherland at the LGM, but also indicates that some of the highest summits escaped significant glacial erosion at this time. The observed altitudinal contrast between glacially eroded terrain, and summits that support tors, blockfields and shattered bedrock, can be explained in two ways (Ballantyne 1997 (Ballantyne , 2007 Ballantyne et al. 1998 Ballantyne et al. , 2006 Ballantyne et al. , 2007 Fabel et al. 2002; Marquette et al. 2004; Sugden et al. 2005) . First (hypothesis 1), the boundary between the two may represent the upper limit of the last ice sheet at the LGM, implying that glacially unmodified summits and plateaux remained above the level of the last ice sheet as nunataks, thus constraining maximum ice-sheet thickness. The second possibility (hypothesis 2) is that the last ice sheet overtopped all high ground in the area, but that the ice covering high ground was cold-based (frozen to the underlying substrate) and thus preserved the underlying periglacial landscape of tors and blockfields (Figs. 4 and 5) ; under this scenario, the maximum altitude of glacially eroded terrain constrains minimum ice thickness. The presence of erratic boulders amid blockfield debris at two sites (Table 1) altitude of the upper limit of evidence for glacial erosion favours the second interpretation, but cannot be regarded as conclusive as the erratics may have been emplaced by an earlier and thicker ice sheet. The two competing interpretations, however, may be evaluated through reconstruction of a hypothetical ice-sheet surface on the assumption that the glacially unmodified summits remained above the maximum level of the last ice sheet as nunataks.
On this assumption, the potential palaeonunataks (Table 1) provide three constraints on maximum LGM ice altitude: (1) ice moving east from Sutherland attained an altitude of c. 500-550 m in the east Sutherland hills; (2) ice moving NE from Sutherland crossed the southern Caithness hills at altitudes of c. 470-500 m; and (3) the Ben Griam Hills were over-run by ice at >600 m moving towards the NNE. When combined with generalized directions of ice movement across low ground derived from Geological Survey maps and an existing contoured ice-sheet reconstruction for NW Scotland based on trimline evidence , these three constraints permit an approximate hypothetical reconstruction of the minimum altitude and configuration of the last ice sheet at its maximum thickness across northern Scotland (Fig. 8) .
This reconstruction indicates an ice surface altitude of 400-500 m over the western limit of the shelly till and thus implies complete ice cover across the Caithness plain at the LGM, consistent with the dating evidence of Phillips et al. (2008) . Though the 400 m ice-surface contour drawn across northern Caithness in Figure 8 is speculative, it is consistent with over-running of the highest (c. 250 m) hills in the area as noted by Peach & Horne (1881) , and with extension of Moray Firth ice across the Pentland Firth to Orkney. Moreover, the trend of the contours of the inland (Sutherland) ice suggests that Caithness could have been largely or completely over-ridden by inland ice prior to its deflection by a powerful Moray Firth ice stream around the time of the LGM, a conclusion consistent with inferences from the orientation of crossed striae and with stratigraphic relationships near the western limit of shelly till (Peach & Horne 1881; Crampton & Carruthers 1914; Hall & Whittington 1989) .
This hypothetical reconstruction, however, appears inconsistent with evidence that the last ice sheet overrode Ward Hill (479 m) the highest point in Orkney (Fig. 8) . Phillips et al. (2008) obtained 10 Be surface exposure ages for two samples on the summit plateau of Ward Hill: an ice-scoured rock sandstone outcrop at 412 m yielded an exposure age of 29.3 2.9 ka, and a large ice-transported sandstone boulder at 467 m produced an exposure age of 17.0 1.7 ka. The first of these ages probably reflects nuclide inheritance (insufficient removal of bedrock by glacial erosion, so that the concentration of cosmogenic 10 Be is affected by pre-LGM exposure), but the second is difficult to explain except in terms of ice over-running the summit of Ward 
ALTITUDE OF THE LAST ICE SHEET
Hill at the LGM (Phillips et al. 2008) . Assuming this to be the case, an inferred ice-surface altitude of c.500 m in southern Caithness (Fig. 8 ) is incompatible with a LGM ice altitude >480 m on Ward Hill, c.80 km farther NNE. An approximate indication of the ice altitude in southern Caithness required for the ice sheet to overtop the summit of Ward Hill can be calculated by assuming a range of plausible values for basal shear stress ( ). Assuming a laterally unconstrained, perfectly plastic ice sheet resting on a horizontal bed, the thickness of the ice (h) is related to distance from the ice margin (L) as:
(1) (Paterson 1994) , where is ice density (900 kg m 3 ) and g is gravitational acceleration (9.8 m s
2 ). Equation 1 may be rearranged to express L as a function of h and :
Assuming a minimum ice sheet altitude (h) of 480 m to allow the ice to over-run Ward Hill and a down-ice distance of c. 80 km from southern Caithness to Ward Hill, a limiting altitude of the ice cover across southern Caithness can be approximated from the above equations. The value of for extant ice sheets moving over a rigid bed generally falls within the range 50-100 kPa (Paterson 1994) . Setting at 50 kPa indicates an icesurface altitude of c.1070 m over the mountains of southern Caithness, and setting =100 kPa indicates an ice-surface altitude of c.1440 m. These calculations imply that the highest summit (Morven, 706 m) lay under at least 370 m of ice at the LGM. However, the assumed values of (50 kPa and 100 kPa) also imply that the ice sheet terminated on the shelf 10-20 km NW of Ward Hill. This is inconsistent with evidence that the last ice sheet extended northwestward across Orkney to terminate much farther out on the Atlantic shelf at the Otter Bank moraines (Stoker et al. 1993; Hall et al. 2003) or the edge of the West Shetland shelf (Bradwell et al. 2008) , at least 150 km NW of Hoy. Such evidence implies a much lower basal shear stress ( ) than assumed above, consistent with extension of a low-gradient ice stream across the shelf (cf. Alley & Whillans 1991) . The basal shear stresses associated with modern Antarctic ice streams lie within the range 3-20 kPa (Alley 1993; Truffer & Echelmeyer 2003), and Bradwell et al. (2007) have inferred that the major ice steam that drained ice from the Minch in NW Scotland had an average shear stress of 20 kPa or less. If a basal shear stress of 20 kPa is assumed for the Moray Firth Ice Stream across Caithness and Orkney (Fig. 8) , an assumed ice altitude of 480 m for the ice crossing Ward Hill on Orkney implies an ice altitude of 776 m for southern Caithness, implying an ice thickness of c.70 m over Morven. The above calculations provide no more than indicative evidence regarding the former thickness of LGM ice cover in southern Caithness, in view of the uncertainty associated with choice of an appropriate value of basal shear stress and the assumption of a minimum ice F. 5. In situ quartzite blockfield at the summit of Sròn Gharbh (609 m). Scaraben (620 m) in the background. altitude (480 m) at Ward Hill. They demonstrate, however, that even under conservative assumptions, all of the Caithness Hills must have been over-run by ice at the LGM. As the geomorphological evidence suggests that only terrain below c.500 m has been modified by warmbased ice in southern Caithness and east Sutherland, higher ground must have been over-run by non-erosive cold-based ice that permitted the preservation of frostweathered regolith and tors. A similar scenario has been invoked for the Cairngorm Mountains in eastern Scotland (e.g. Sugden 1968; Glasser 1995; Glasser & Hall 1997; Phillips et al. 2006 ).
This conclusion calls into question interpretation of trimline evidence in NW Scotland as representing the upper limit of the LGM ice sheet (McCarroll et al. 1995; Ballantyne et al. 1997 Ballantyne et al. , 1998 . In terms of geomorphology, clay-fraction mineralogy and exposure age, the mountains of NW Scotland exhibit similar contrasts between glacially eroded lower slopes and blockfield-covered summits to those of Caithness and F. 6. Ice-scoured sandstone slabs and perched boulders at the summit of Ben Griam Mór (590 m), indicating over-running by the last ice sheet.
F. 7. The chain of peaks between Small Mount and East Scaraben in southern Caithness, drawn along a WSW-ENE projection plane, and showing the altitude of the upper limit of significant glacial erosion. Regional ice movement was to the NE, and thus oblique to the projection depicted. Vertical exaggeration 2.5. east Sutherland. In NW Scotland such evidence has been interpreted in terms of high ground remaining above the maximum altitude of the LGM ice sheet as nunataks, and has been used to reconstruct the dimensions of the ice sheet in this area Fig. 8) . The evidence presented here suggests that this interpretation requires further testing: the upper altitudinal limit of glacial erosion on mountains in NW Scotland, as in Caithness and east Sutherland, may represent the upper level of warm-based erosive ice within the last ice sheet, rather than the altitude of the ice-sheet surface at its maximum thickness. If so, the trimlines of NW Scotland constrain only the minimum altitude of the ice sheet in that area.
Conclusions
Geomorphological evidence for glacially eroded terrain extends up to 410-500 m on the mountains of southern Caithness and east Sutherland, and to the summit (590 m) of the Ben Griam hills in western Caithness. Above the upper limit of evidence for glacial erosion by warm-based sliding ice is a cover of frostweathered detritus of variable thickness, with tors on conglomerate bedrock. At two summit sites erratic boulders amid blockfield debris demonstrate over-riding of summits by glacier ice, though not necessarily at the LGM.
Significantly greater representation of kaolinite and gibbsite in soils sampled from above the limit of evidence for glacial erosion is consistent with the interpretation that some high ground escaped significant glacial erosion at the LGM. This interpretation is confirmed by cosmogenic 10 Be exposure ages of (>) 146.6 15.1 ka and (>) 178.2 18.1 ka obtained from summit tors. Sites below the upper limit of evidence for glacial erosion yielded ages of 16.6 2.1 ka to 18.5 2.4 ka, consistent with deglaciation after the LGM.
Interpretation of the contrast between periglacially weathered terrain on high ground and glacially scoured Samples were prepared at the University of Edinburgh following standard techniques (Bierman et al. 2002) . 10 Be concentration was measured at PSI/ETH relative to Be standard S55 with a nominal value of 10 Be/Be=95.5 10 12 . Exposure ages were computed with CRONUS-Earth online calculator (Balco 2007 ) using the Lal/Stone constant production rate and standard atmosphere models; alternative production rate models (see Balco (2007) for details) yield statistically equivalent ages; 1 error includes analytical and 9% production rate uncertainties.
bedrock at lower altitudes in terms of summits remaining above the maximum altitude of the last ice sheet as palaeonunataks is inconsistent with evidence that the Moray Firth ice stream crossed the highest mountains in Orkney and extended as far as the edge of the Atlantic shelf. We therefore conclude that the presence of periglacially weathered terrain on some summits in southern Caithness and east Sutherland probably reflects preservation of such terrain under cold-based ice within the last ice sheet, rather than on palaeonunataks that remained above the surface of the ice sheet. Overrunning of the highest summits on Orkney implies complete ice cover across all summits in Caithness and east Sutherland, and calls into question the use of trimline evidence elsewhere in northern Scotland to delimit the former maximum altitude of the last ice sheet.
F. 8. Approximate three-dimensional reconstruction of the hypothetical maximum altitude of the last ice sheet in northern Scotland, based on the assumption that summits above the upper limits of glacially eroded terrain represent
LGM nunataks. The reconstruction is also constrained by the altitudes of summits that exhibit evidence for glacial erosion and by ice movement directions on low ground. The western part of the reconstruction follows that for the NW Highlands proposed by Ballantyne et al. (1998) . This reconstruction is for illustration only, as it appears irreconcilable with over-running of high ground on Orkney and extension of the last ice sheet to the edge of the West Shetland Shelf, both of which imply much greater ice altitudes across Caithness and east Sutherland than those depicted here (see text).
